
THE CRIMINAL CALENDAR
County Attorney Nolan Seoures the

Conviction of John MoInire,
Burglar.

Supposed to Be Implioated In an
Attempted Assesal•ation

at Butte.

ouang James Jackson Also to Be Tried
for Dobbery-A Philadelphia

Firm Appeals.

Joab Molntire was eaovio d In the di-
triet ourty eterday of burglary in the
alight time. He Is the man who was found
in the basement of Baeb, Corly Co.'s
store one night several weeks ago. After
his arrest he feigned insanity. The evi-
dence against him was very east, a•d it
did not take the Jury long to agree upon
their verdiat. McIntyre is supposed to be one
of the men who attempted to assauinate
henry Williams, the s•periatendet of the
Colorado smelter on the night of June 12
last. He was pointed out in the county jail
bere, after his arrest, by a livery stable
keeper from Butte named Carr who said
Jackson was one of the men who hired a
buggy from him the nignt the attempt was
made to kill Mr. Williams. Jackson was
taken to Butte, but afterwards brought
back to Helena to stand' trial for burglary
In the night time. Another prisoner will
be tried in a few days, who is
also thought to be conneoted
with the Williams affair. He
t a ~yota man named James Jackson, who
walee nteas during fair week for robbing
a safe is A. J. Davidson & Co.'s store on
hilena avenue. He answered to a desrip-
tion sent from Butte of onb of the men who
hired the buggy from Carr and which was
trailed to Mr. Williams' resiedence.

County Attorney Nolan entered a nolle
iroese in the case of C. Duval, who was

Jointly indicted for horse stealing at the
last term of court with Fleming.

The case of the state against Frank Rolles
who was jointly Indicted with F. J. Mar-
lowe for robbing a tailoring establishment
on Main street was called, but the defend-
gnt made no appearance. HRi recognisance
was forfeited. Marlowe was convicted at
the last term and sent to Deer Lodge.

ALLUGIED FRAUD

And Appeal to the Supreme Court Fromn
Judge Buck's Iutlinr.

John B. EllUiton & Co., of Philadelphia,
wholesale dealers in tailors' supplies, have
filed an appeal in the supreme court. in
their case against J. W. Barker and his as-
signee, A. J. Davidson, of Helena. The
Philadelphia firm ened in the district court
to recover $565 for cloth furnished Balker.
They allege that on Jan. 1, 1891, Barker
represented to them that he was worth
$7,800 over and above his liabilities and in-
nubted for borrowed money in the sum of
$1,800, and that his total liabilities were
$83400, including $2,100 for merchandise.
The firm claimed that they were induced
on these representations to sell Barker
$1,000 worth of merchandise and that the
representations were false, and that Barker
was not worth $7,800 at that time but was
insolvent and owed the First National bank,
df Helena, $3,134.43; that Barker after-
wards transferred a portion of these goods
to Davidson and which wese worth $1Ti5.
A general denial was made by the defen-
dants and it was nleaded that Barker owed
the Philadelphia firm $4,575.99 on Jan. 2,

1891, end for which he gave promissory
potes and paid in cash $2,728. The ijuy
found for Davidson and from the inetruo-
tions of the court Ellison & Co. appeal.

Denies the Whole Thlny.

Answers were filed in the United States
circuit court yesterday by the Montana
company, limited, and R. T. Bayliss, one
of the directors, in the suit of the St. Louis
Mining and Milling company against the
Montana company. The answers deny
that ore was extracted from the property of
the St. Louis company through under-
ground workings of the Montana company,
and deny that the latter company promised
to pay $500,000 to the plaintiff for the al-
leged extraction of ore.

Annual Statements.

Further reports of corporations comply-
ing with the Montana law were reseived at
the county clerk's oce yesterday as fol-
lows:
The Boclder Comstock Mniing company;

capital stock, $1,500,000; all paid Inl no
debts.

The Bannister Mining company; capital
stock, $1,500,000; all paid in; bonded in-
debtedness, $110,000.

Kepner & Schmidt Mercantile company;
caital stock, $25,000; Iaid in, $10,000;
debts, $7.850.
Bald Butte Mining company; capital

sto•k, $250,000; all paid in; debts, $1.882.02.
O. H. A N. Mininin company. capital

stock, $500,000; all paid in; debts, $7.000.
Weisenhorn Carriage Manofaeturing

enmoany: capital stock, $50,000; paid in,
$28,700; debts, $6,954.43.

Whitelatch Union and McIntyre Gold
Mining company; capital stock, $600,000;
paid in, $599,995; debts, $3,559.20.

Union Mercantile compsnv: capital
stock, $100,000; paid in, $50,000; debts,
$70,100.48.

Montana Phonograph company; capital
stock, $250,000; ll paid in; debts, $1,000.

The Montana Home Building company:
capital stock, $100,000; paid in, $50,000;
debts, $5,609.60.

ig Ox Mininig & Reduction company;
ennital stock, $1,000,000; all paid in; debts,
$76,966.36.

Home Building and Loan association;
capital stock, $300,000; paid in, $70,360.08;
debts, $6,000.

Lindsay & Co., limited: capital stock,
$50,000; paid in, $31,600; debts, $25,829.

Court Notes.
Timothy Wilcox vs. P. A. Conner and L.

N. Shepard. Default of Conner entered.
B. F. Forbes, trustee, vs. Mac Mining and

Milling company. Motion for a n:mn.nsit
argued and submitted.

In the case of ERle vs. Pew, judgment
was rendered yesterday for it plaintiff for
$1,196.50.

Henry PfBaame et al. vs Supreme Bitting
Iron Hall at al. Demurrer overruled and
ten days granted to answer.

Default of the defendant was entered in
the cases of Timothy Shes, Guy H. Horton,
Peter J. Larsen and James Fleming against
the Big Ox Mining company.

The following commisesioners were ap-
pointed to draw jurors for Department No.
2 for the October teom: W. B. Franklin.
W. D. Weir and W. D. Smith.

'I he following were granted final citizen-
ship papers: len Motshenbark, John In-
rel, John Adami, natives of GCermany;
Joseph Richards, a native of Canada; C. H.
Lynch, a native of England.

Advanced classe,. in Iatio, (reek, naith.,niat-
les, lit,ratro, aetrJi.,mny and physics at Nt.
Peter's echool. I,.nter now.

The les Hive has Jlst received a full line of
Jewish Noew Year arde of all the latest editions

hEvrythiga in tihe lito or Job printing at
the Ildepelleutll tiob Itnullne.

Thle Bin Ten.

Dinner from five to eight.

Independen. ,Jti, Roomnts ake a ape-
silalty of law IrIet.

ti to the Hl ive for your underwear amt
onslry. VU liaisle onu hand anld new goods ar-

grlvng daily.

SQUARE WITH THE CITY.

A Chaee DipeaIte to lthe Cty's Cr4dt to
Sover -h0 OSherage.

A ehbek t for 80,19 wa banded into the
eity treasurer's esies by H. B. Palmer yes.
erday, to pay up the ba•anee shown to be
due the oity from Trenasrer Walker by the
reort of thbe eperts na Iept. 18. The
habek whiesk aes rigned by Mr. Palmer,
reoad on it facel "Pay to the order of the

Hity of Helens, $67.29, being the balance
poer t report of Blokeat and Dob.
ptember 18, 180l." The aback,

t t ot~e lno of the day, was pot inthe Firt naotional bnk to the redl of the
. his, with the $,000 ehok deposited

n Thuray l make the aeounts of'
the trueasner o with the eit telly,
adoording to the examination made of the
booke b he experts, W, J. Biokett and W.M. Doll ger. will be remembered that
when the council commattee made its re-

rt of the state of ataire existing on
18, they aeid the fends of the aity

hoeda deficit of $6,714.72, When the
O$40 Ohek was deposited last 'Tueday,

the dellr was then bt $714.72 acoording
to the iuri of the exports up to August
18. Some nbasquent collections made un
he slight differene in favor of the elty

treeaerer. The difference between the
$6,714.72 they reported on Autnat 18, and
the amount that existed on Tuesday las•.
before the $5,000 cheek was put in the bank
was exactly $88.48. Conaiderlng the fact
that the experts had to no back for a period
of nearly elghteen months, through a set of
books not fully posted, this difference is
considered small enough to claps their work
among the best things of the kind that
have ever bean attempted.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

•he Southern Montana Fair will be held
at Twin Bridgee, on Sept. 28, 29 and 30.

A fine lot of apples from the Bitter 1oot
valley reaohed the fruit stands yesterday.
H. M. Parchen has sold to A. M. Letson

lot 2, block 89, Flower Garden addition, for
$2,820

P. T. Haueer has sold to Alice M. Holden
lota 1 and 2, block 18, Flowereo addition,
for $1,800.

Charles Helbert has sold to Michael Duffy,of Hancock, Miob., lot 7, block 11, Marys-
ville, for $450.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to George S. Geddis and Regina E. Burke,
both of Miles City.

Twenty acres in section nineteen, town-
ship ffteon, northof range three west have
been located by John E. Mitchell.

SThe Cleveland colored democratic club
will meet at eiht p. m. to-day at the club
rooms, corner of Main and Grand streets.

Rev, M. Nilson will preach in the Ger.
man M. E. ehurh on Hoback street, Thure-day the 22nd. at eight p. m. All are cor.
dially invited.
J. W. Mitchell desires to return his

thanks to his many friends for their ex-
treme kindness to him during the illness of
his wife.

Manager Remington expects to give the
theatre-goers of Helena a teat this aeceon,
in that be will play Alexander Salvini, who
will visit the Pacific coast next month.
M. H. Bryan, C. I. Getchell, John E.

O'Connor and Willie Pope will leave to-day
for the St. Regia country, in Missoula
county, for a few days on a huntina and
fishing trip.
Chief Justice Blake, at the supreme court

chambers yesterday, united in marriagebjilvan Huges and Margaret Cary, of ]utte.
The witnesses were Associate Justices D•Witt and Harwood and Col. Sander•
The state Historical society received two

large framed photographs, one from George
M. Pinney, formerly one of the United
States marshals of the torritory of Mon-
tana, and the other from C. W. Cannon, of
Helena.

At the monthly session of the state board
of examiners yesterday the following ac-
counts were allowed: Conley & MoTagne,
state prison contractors, $7,919.16; Mitchell
& Mnsligbrod, contractors for the keep of
the insane, $7,844.

The twelfth annual session of the Mon-
tana Christian association came to a close
at the Christian church on Benton avenue
yesterday. Before the close there waees a
joint meeting of the association, the Chris-
tian women's board of missions for Mon-
tana and the Montana Sunday school con-
ventiou.

Rev. Shaffer, the new minister of the
G and street Methodist church South, will
address the members of the Mnrohy Gospel
Temperance Union at their hall on Main
street to-night. This is his first appear-
ance and it is hoped he will be given a
warm reception. All are invited. Good
singing and good speaking.

The Unity club will hold an open session
at the G. A. i. hall on Park avenue to-
night at eight p. m. Col. W. F. Sanders
will deliver an interesting lecture, and
Messrs. R. C. Garland and Joe. Zimmer-
man will render musical selections. An
exceptional treat is promised to the general
public, as the club ranks high in literary
circles.

A German demoeratie club was organized
t 'lurner hall last night. Another meet-
ing will be held to elect temporary ofileers
next Monday night at the same place. The
temporary officers chosen last night were,
George Mahrt, chairman, and H. Tonn,
secretary. About fifty were present and
were enthusiastio at the prospects of a
large membership.
The camp dance, under the militia com-

panies will be held at the armory to-night.
The Interior of the building has been ar-
ranged and decorated so that it presents
the appearance of a veritable military
camp. A camp fire, at which will be served
coffee, hardtack and beans, forms one of
the features. Between the dances lemon-
ade is to be served from a large barrel in
one of the tents. The regular supper will
be served by D. S. Taylor.
On Oct. 2 the mtennerchor of Helena

turnvorein, assisted by the Ladies' societe,
will give their opening concert for the
season. The ladies and gentlemen partici-
pating in it have spared no time and pains
to give something good to the public, and
there is no doubt that under the leadership
of Mr. Henry dlume the affair will be a
success. Besides some very fine pieces for
quartette and male choruses, the mixed
choruses, consisting of twenty-five mem-
bers. will show all lovers of Rood. singing
what can be accomplished by careful train-
Ing' The second part of the enrertainment
is "'The Posse." "The Hunters," a one act
comedy, full of fun and wit. As usual the
rest of the evening willbe spent in dancing.

Mises Kingsley. 129 Broadway, has a verr ele-
gant er.ek of millinery now ready for inspection.
Ladics are welcome at sall tmes. here wll be
no formal opening day.

To d-ay Is the best time to enter St. letor's
school.

Ladles' Jersey rlbted sts. very cool and com-
fortable to wear. omly 10e at The len Olive.

Full lie of fall and winter underwear andhosiery at luteher & Bradley's. blheir stock is
complete and the prices low.

Go to The tlio Hive for one of their silk num-
trellas, only *I.0.

llse Jacklman will grive lessons In short
hantI Tuesday, Thursday and Friday eveO-
lags, beginning keltl.. 1. 48 Italley blo*ck.

New books by the beat authors at popular
prices at Tihe liee live.

Itoeh-Ha.llhonn cards just reelived at the Poo
Hire.

C'o:,mnerelal work with dispatch at the
Indeplendleat Jobt Itooune.

D PRICE'S
i PowBaking

~2d Powder
Used in Millions of Homes--o Years the Standard.

THIGS LOOK, YRY UGLY
Unrest Prevailing Among the PaseL

anger Assoolations all Over
the Country.

A Bee Line From New York
Through to Sanm Franolboo

Projeoted.

The Big Teasel of the Great Northern
Through the Cascade Mountain--

Commissionso to Agents.

There is a great dual of unrest among the
passenger assoeiationa, and the situation
begins to look ugly. There is no doubt in
the minds of railroad men that the trane-
continental is the thinR of the past, and yet
the roads remalaing may form a pool
against those that are out, but that is hard-
ly possibly. Should the Northern Pacific
follow the courseof the Great Northern and
Canadian Pacific, the Union Pacific would
he compelled to do likewise as a matter of
self-interet. 'he unrest is not confined
alone to the Transcontinental Assuniation.
The Burlington has given notice of its with-
drawal from the :Western Traffic Associa-
tion, which means that the other roads will
follow, and that a oollapse of that associa-
tion is probable. The impression prevails
that the object of the Canadian Pacifio's
withdrawal is to relieve itself from all re-
straint in case the Great Northern begins to
manipulate rates after the new year; in any
case, the two systems will measure strength
wheniHill's line is finished to Seattle. It is
pointed out, however, that the Canadian
Pacific's notice was only verbal, while the
rules require ninety days' written notice, so
that the road still has two weeks to con-
sider. Plesident Hill does not care to ofer
an opinion as to the probable effect of the
break-up of the Transcontinental.

AS THR CRIOW LIUsS.

Even So Straighit Will Be the Next Trans-
continental Railroad.

William Dallin, vice president and
general manager of the Atlantic
and Pacifoi Construction company,
gives an interesting account of the air line
railroad between New York and San Fran-
cisco, which will shorten the distance over
500 miles and prolortionately save time.
He says: "Ever since October last I have
been at work perfecting the plans of the
company. Preliminary anrveys have been
made and charters secured in Illinois, Ohio
and Pennsylvania, in addition to work al-
ready done in Indiana. We are now en-
gaged in surveying the route thronugh New
Jersey. The work of grading for the road-
bed and laying rails will commence in 1893
and the entire road will be completed and
in operation in the year 1901. I1 he cost of
the division from New York to Chicago
will be $100,000,000 and of the ban Francls-
co end $600,000,000. This incaldes every-
thing and will secure a right of
way extending twenty miles on each
side of the road. When we
come to a river we will bridge it. and if we
cannot go over a mountain, we will bore
th: ough it, no matter how long it may be.
Our main line will unn within a few miles
of Chicago and within fourteen miles of
Cleveland. Instead of turning out to take
in cities, we will build spur tracks to con-
nect them with the main line. Cities will
come to us. We calculate that our road
will pay for itself inside of six years. We
look for all through and local business be-
tween Sen Francisco and New York, and
we will get it without doubt when the road
is completed. I fiure that a dividend of
five per cent per year, or $15,000,000, would
be declared. We will establish a 12,000,000
plant at Benton Harbor, Mich.. and there
we will build engines, freight and passen-
ger cars, make rails, and in fact everything
used in the construction and operation of
the road. The road will be built with Eng-
lish capital."

JIM IlL'S BIG TUNNEL.

It Will le 13,000 Feelt Long and Take
Three Years to hlulld it.

The tunnel on the Great Northern, under
the summit of the Cascade mountains, will
be 13,000 feet long instead of 8,000, and will
require three years to complete it instead of
one. When completed it will be the second
longest tunnel in the United States, the
fla t being the Hoosac tunnel in Massachu-
setts, four and one-half miles long. The
final location of the tunnel is now being
made by A. M. Lupfer, resident enginees.
says a Wnatchee, Wash., special to the
Spokane Review. Great care and acuoracy
are required in establishing the alignment
and obtaining the correct measurements
over the summit. The tunnel will be on a
tangent, with a curve at the east approach.
No work has been done toward starting the
tunnel and it is not likeiy that any will be
done this year. The switchback over the
mountains has been located and is now un-
der construction. Un the east side it will
be nearly finished by Oct. 1; on the west
side it will take a little longer. The maxi-
mum grade on the east side is 83g ter cent.
On the west side it is four per cent., the de.
scent being more rapid and the obstacles
greater. At one point the line passes back
and forth six times on the same side bill.
The difference in elevation between the
summit and the point where theswitohbaok
ioins the main line is 1.000 feet. The max-
imum grade on the main line through the
Cascades will be 2.2 per cent., the same as
on the Northern Pacifio.

COMMISslONNi TO AGENTS.

Offered By Transatlantle Lines for
Through Western Business.

A joint circular has just been issued by
the American, Inman and Red Star lines of
transatlantic steamers, offering large cor-
missions on all prel aid orders that western
saents may sell over these lines. Theie
propaid orders are wheie parties who have
already settled in this country want their
friends to come and join them here, and
as an inducement pay their passage for
them on this side. About 40 per cent of
the entire immigant traffic come in this
way, so that as long as the steamship com-
panies passist in paying commissions on
prepaid orders, the railroad companies will
be unable to suppress the practice. The
commissions offered in this latest circular
range from $17 on California and Nevada
business down to $2 on southern
Wisconsin business. Comiesslone to
Oregon and Washington points are $12; to
Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, New
Mexico, Utah and Wyoming, $10; Dakotas,
Council lBluff., Kansae, St. Pauloand Minne-
apolis, Missouri and Nebraska, 17; Iowa,
Mminassots, $1. To Illinois, Indiana and
Michigan points the commission is t10 per
cent. To all points in the upper peninsula
of Michigan and to stations In Wisconsin
north of a line drawn from Ooouto to Ean
Claire extending to the Mississippi river It
is $•;, and to all stations south of that line
10 per cent not exceeding $2.

COSMOPOLITAN
Why' IlO the ee fas lteudl

inrst-Odr rat" are rseon4te, l1.8 sAqd $1.60

bond-W* gie at. aS s ao.rvice for the
rd-'Metal are served at all bhoron, day and

dining room i presided over by
f awo t oror what yeu want and pay
.Izf-'i0 o not h•be to help .py the hotel

dadbat' biJe. aooar terms re rtrotly rah.--
tb-Neotrioe

s
ras peae the ho.ea every 111

s ns h-JAnd Iet, Ni'm will dand onu man thatsays ns are not all faut we will aire you a
ve*earrt Monutan tapphire.
I. 0. agOA$D, RaOJ'513TO0.

Houle Bros., 'itonu
* D1)RALEHl IN " 0

Sawed and Split Cord Iood
Wood sawed to order by ateam. ('nll and oxamitni and order youtr wood hefore winter aets InIlatisfaction luaranteed. Telephone 141.

The Windsor House.
Iron Froat Black. Lower Main St.

Leading Family Hotel.
European and An el lraa plan. irrcnllent table,

liea a it rooms. lIe uucabl• rates.

P. A. GINCHEREAU, Proprietor.
Helena, Montana.

A Home Run in Groceries

Our groceries score a home run
every time. In this case rivalry is
out of the question. We are ahead
in the extent and variety of our
stock, the superior quality of our
goods, the prompt and reliable ser-
vice given to our customers, and-
no, there's one point in which we
are not ahead- -in prices, in that
respect we're away behind; we sell
everything at rock-bottom figures.
Low prices keep our stock in mo-
tion and leave nothing to get stag.
nant or stale. Look at our custom-
ers and you will conclude that our
groceries are all right.

--TURNER & Co.

MING'S OPERA HOUSE,
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

TUESDAY, SEPT. 20M MARGARET

ATHER,
Assisted by Laurence Canutley.

In Bhakespeare's Greatest Tragedy,

ROMEOAND Cast.
Ilanldsonme ostume-AND tCmplete Play.

Correct Accessories.

JULIET
Tour under direotion of M. H. Leavitt.

Hox sheet open at Pope & O'Connor's drug
storsMonday morning, bept. il. Pr•od•: Entire
lower floer, 1.: galle.ry, 5Ito. Free admission
limited to the press only.

MING'S OPERA HOUSE
J. C. REMINGTON, Manager.

TWO NIIHTS ONLY.

u .. I SEPT. 23 -
24. I , atinee.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

I he Blazing St.n of the Farce-Comedy Sky,

NELLIE
McHENRY

And Her Gr, at st t how on Earth,

A NIGHT AT
THE GIR tUS

From the I ijou Theatre, Nt w York City.
All n.der one Canvna in one Ling. Wait for

tho . i l; ,how.

lherve ie se if erna ,, ns lihns ye oy. Sept, ,
at PolMpe & OU'C'o:or a Drug Stl•o.

STEELE, HINOSON & CO,,
* * * JOIBIIElSI OF * .

Ilay, Grain, Flour, Feal, Iolled Oats,
CORIN MIAL.. IPOTATOEC, lETC.

Correspondence with ranchmen solleolted, as we
are always ready to purheano oats in large

quantitise for cash.
Wholesale Agents for the Colobratod

Royal Banner and Pride of
the Valley Flour.

Telephone No. t•. IlPl: HoIouoma St.
Near N. I'. Passenger Depot.

ARHT IIU . .+LOI, o .ARD,

:CIVIL* ENGINEER.
No. 43 Monta•ta Nationitl unllk

Building, Hllena, Mont

U. S. Deputy Mineirel Surveyor.

O"hCANAL AND IIttIlAlTION WOIRK
A SIYIIALTY.

T. G5. POWER & O6.,
Montana Agents for the world renowned Walter A. Wood Har.vesting Machinery, Single Apron Binders, Mowers, Rakes andHand implements of every description. Schuttler and RusbhordWagons, etc. Send for circulars.

The Helena Jewelry Ge.,
0 a DEALERS IN " "

MONTANA SAPPHIRES LOOSE AND
Watchmakers, Jeweler: a n"I Engravers.

Manufacturers of Jewelry from Native Gold and Silver
ASII PIERCE. MANAGER.

ONLY A FEW COPIES LEFT.

THE MINERAL STATISTICS FOR 1891G
The Statististics of the Engineering and Mining Journal are

published a year before those collected by the Government, and
are the only statistical reports obtainable.

See the Annual Statistical Number of

Tle Elgineeriog anil Miaing Journal.
AN INDISPENSABLE BOOK OF REFERENCE,

Send Your Orders Before the Supply Is Exhausted.
ONLY 50c A COPY. BOUND IN FLEXIBLE CLOTH, $1.

THE SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHING CO.,
PUBLISHERS, 27 PARK PLACE, NEW YORK

Capital Pa•it !, $a,4te,ooo. " * " Asets, Over S ,".•o,04

FOR ABSOLUTE SECURITY AND FOR
PROMPT PAYMENT OF LOSSES INSURE WITH THE

Quardiar Assurarce Go.,
- =OF LONDON.=---==

I,. F. LACROIX, AGENT,
PILEL.NA. - MONTANA.

GRANDON CAF E. GBLOC'
CORNER SIXTH AVENUE AND WARREN.

Is Generally Renovated and Under New Management
$7 PER WEEK.

-- .--.- TERMS: TICKETS, 21 MEALS, $8.
S SINGLE MEALS, 50 CENTS.

MR.S. M. C. WARMKESSEL. PROPRIETR6ES.

Furniture and Carpets.
Shades, Lace Office

AND AND

Chenille Curtain. School Furnituri

J. R. SANFORD, Nos. 112 and 116, Broadway, Helena.

FALL.
OPENING.

Monday and Tuesday.

SEPT. 19 AND 20.

FOWLES' CASH STORE
''lhc Lcadinl Millinery, Notion; and Fancy Dry Goods House In the Clt,


